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Local News Items
F. N. Hammen addressed a meeting

of the Townsend club at Kalispell last
Saturday evening. The meeting was

attended by more than 75 members.

John Garrish and Ray Boettcher re-
turned Sunday after spending a few

days hunting in the Thompson river

country. They were unsuccessful in

bagging any game.
Mrs. Laura J. Grenier, Spencer Cor:

setter, will be at the Salish House (to-

day) Friday, all day. All those in-

terested may call there. Also showing

line of C & D silks for Christmas-Adv.

Frank Elder and C. B. Pitts of Mis-
soula were Poison business visitors
Thursday.
Ed Brant, big league pitcher for the

Pittsburg Pirates, was in Poison Wed-
nesday from his ranch near Libby.
Enjoy yourself next Sunday, Nov. 21,

at the shooting match at the Home
Ranch, two miles east and north of
Poison. Turkeys, geese, ducks and
chickens. Trap, rifle and six-shooter
matches. Refrleshments served.-Geo.
Slack. -Adv. 41
L. M. Padgette left Friday for Chi-

cago where he was called by theillness
of a brother. Mr. Padgette formerly
resided in Chicago. He expects to be
gone about two weeks.
Trap, rifle and six-shooter matches

next Sunday, Nov. 21, at the Home
Ranch, two miles east and north of
Poison. Refreshments served-George
Slack. -Adv. 41
Ernest von Euen left Thursday on a

business trip to Missoula, Deer Lodge
and Butte, where he will look over the
new 1938 electrical appliances.
Roscoe Davidson of Boston, arrived

here Wednesday to visit at the 'home
of his brother, A. M. Davidson.
Monogrammed stationery. Fine for

prizes, gifts and personal use, 29c and
up. Hardie's. Save with safety at your
Resell Store.-Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Allis of Leaven-

worth, Wash., arrived here Monday to
visit at the H. E. Bixby home. Mrs.
Allis is a slater of Mrs. Bixby.
Be prepared to keep your feet warns

with felt shoes at $1.98 and $2.98. Felt
liners for rubbers, 98c. Davis Mer-
cantile Co.-Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Pedersen, Fred

Pedersen and Harry Commers of Poi-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Commers and
daughter, Jerry of Dayton. Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Pedersen; Jr., of Spokane,
and Mrs. Fanny Neigh of Kalispell were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Pedersen, Sr., Sunday.
BASKETBALL PLAYERS-Fit your
feet with Goodrich Long Lance basket-
ball shoes at $2.25 and $2,49. Made with
cushion insoles. Rockford athletic all
wool socks, all sizes, 25c. Davis Mere.
Co.-Adv.
Project Manager Henry Gerharz and

Father Louis Taelman of St. Ignatius,
were businss visitors in Poison Thurs-

'day.
Place your order now for exclusive

monogranuned Christmas cards Sc and
10r. See our sample album containing
large selection. Hardie's Drug, The
Rexall Store.-Adv.
Pete Anne and Sherman Miller of

Arlee were transacting business in the
county seat yesterday.
DAM WORKERS-Buy your sheep

lined coats for warmth and long service
at the Davis Mercantile Co. Price 67.50
and $8.50.
Mr. and Mrs. Georfie Kahl of Charlo

were Poison visitors yesterday.
Galoshes for ladies and girls at 98c.

Heavy work rubbers with storm front
or tight fitting tops at 98c. Davis Mer-
cantile Co.-.-Adv.
Monogrammed playing cards. Any

combination of letters can be ordered.
50c, 2 in box, 21. Hardie's Drug.-Adv.
Mr. Frank Rumble, one-time resident

of this vicinity and now living in Hep-
ner, Ore., was a visitor in Poison over
the week-end. Mr. Rumble is operat-
ing a private hospital in Hepner. He
visited with friends until Tuesday
morning when he left for Missoula to
visit other acquaintances before re-
turning to his home Wednesday.
Don't forget the shooting match

next Sunday, November 21, at the
Home Ranch, two miles east and north
of Poison. Turkeys, geese, ducks and
chickens. Trap, rifle and six-shooter
matches. Refreshments served.-Geo.
Slack. -Adv. 41

Mr. and Mrs. FeLsman have moved
to a job near Dixon, as he is through
on the Elmo road.

Big Arm News
Harley Mull suffered a severe eye

Injury when a spear of cheat grass
about an inch long nearced his eye ball.
A doctor removed the grass.
Allen Barr has been doing some work

for the Voss family.
Mr. and Mrs. Askew were in Kalis-

pell Friday.
Mr. Ash and brother were in Poison

Friday to butcher a hog.
Miss Louise and Gene Vinson, George

Vinson and wife were up from Mis-
soula Sunday to visit at the Robert
Vinson home.
Mr. Wright of Missoula was a busi-

ness caller here Monday.
Mrs. Hessong went to Kalispell Fri-

day to spend the week-end.
Mrs. Robert McBrown was a visitor

here Monday.
Leon Tabor returned Monday from

his hunt.
A number from here attended the

Armistice dance at Poison.
Walter Askew was a Poison visitor

Monday.
Joe and Pat Wishart were in Poison

Monday on a shopping trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Knox, Edward Tabor

and his mother and his sister and niece
of Sweet Grass, drove to Ronan Sun-
day.
Charles Haggerty of Dayton was a

Poison visitor Monday.

With The Churches
Baptist-Presbyterian

Clifton W. Triol, pastor. Sunday
school, 10:00 a. m.; Lawrence Lacy,
superintendent. Morning worship, 11
o'clock. A special Thanksgiving service.
Musical numbers. Young People's so-
cial hour, 5:30 p. m. Refreshments and

urday evening he will speak again at

7:30, and Sunday morning he will de-

liver a sermon at 11 o'clock. Sunday

evening he will speak at 7:30 o'clock

and both Monday and Tuesday eve-

nings again at the same hour.

Latter Day Saints
Dr. F. L. Casey, pastor. Sunday Nov.

21. Church school 10 a. m. At 11 a.
m. we will listen to President Frederick
M. Smith, speaking from Kansas City
on "Church of the Air" program over

Columbia chain. We plan to have
radio placed in church and we invite
all to come and listen in with us. Dr.
Smith is the present head of the Latter
Day Saints church founded by his
grandfather, Joseph Smith, in 1830.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m. continu-
ing the subject: "Gifts of the Spirit."
Among other things will be discussed
divine healing, its place in the church.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
In the Matter of the Estate of Richard
L. Uhde, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in pur-

suance of an order of the District
.Court of the County of Lake, State of
Montana, made on the 9th day of No-
vember, 1937, in the matter of the es-
tate of Richard L. 'Uhde, deceased, the
undersigned, the Administrator of said
Estate, will sell at private sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, and subject to
confirmation by the Judge of said Dis-
trict Court, on or after the 24th day of
November, 1937, at 1:00 o'clock P. M.,
at Rollins, Montana, in the County of
Lake, State of Montana, all the right,
title, interest and estate of the said
Richard L. Uhde, at the time of his
death, and all the right, title and in-

games. Young people's service, 6:30, terest that the said estate has, by oper-

p. m. Kathleen Hubbard, leader. Eve- ation of law or otherwise acquired
ning service, 7:30 p. m. A union service other than or in addition to that of the
with stereoptican slides at the Presby- said Richard L. Uhde, at the time of

terian church, his death, in and to all that certain
lot, piece or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in the said County of
Lake, State of Montana, and bounded
and described as follows, to-wit:
Thirty-five acres of cut over stump
iand described by metes and bounds as
follows: Beginning at the center of
section 18 In Township 25 North of,
Range 20 West of the Montana Meri-
dian, thence East 80 rods, thence South I
40 rods, thence West 20 rods, thence
South 40 rods, thence West 60 rods,
thence North 80 rods to the point of
beginning, being all of the NW%SE14
of Section 18 as above described ex-
cepting 5 acres in the Southeast cor-
ner heretofore deeded to Harry A. Uhde.
Bids or offers must be in writing,

and may be delivered to the Adminis-
trator at his office in his store at Rol-
lins, Montana, at any time after the
first publication of this notice and be-
fore the making of the sale.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF

SALE: Cash, ten per cent of the pur-
chase money to be paid to the Admin-
istrator on the day of sale, balance on

Pablo Lutheran.
"A changeless Christ for a Changing

World." At 10:15 a. m., Sunday school:
11:00. English service; 8:00 P. in., Wal-
ther league. Thanksgiving day service,
November 25 at 10:30.
Welcome to our services. John Bund-

schuh, pastor.

St. Ignatius Methodist.
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m., Mrs. 0.

W. Cason, superintendent; morning
worship, 11:00 a. m. Regular monthly
Episcopal service in charge of Reverend
Day of Hamilton. Evening service at
Arlee, 7:30 p. m. Sacrament of Lord's
Supper will be observed. Wednesday.
November 24, 7:30 p. m. Thanksgiving
service at St. Ignatius - subject:
"Thanksgiving-for What?" Everybody
welcome at all times to our services.
Nelson F. Grote, pastor.

Methodist.
W. P. Jinnett, minister. Morning

worship and sermon at 11:00. Theme:
"Life's Dependable Resources. Thanks-
giving choral numbers. The church
school at 10 o'clock. Christmas an-
nouncements will be made.
The united evening service is at the

Baptist-Presbyterian church. Address
by Mr. Jinnett. Pictures on the screen
will be used to illustrate. The public
always welcome.

Poison Lutheran Church.
Rev. E. S. Ede, pastor. Divine wor-

ship at 11 a. m. Sermon theme, "What
Is Christianity." Sunday school at 9:45
and Bible class at 9:45 a. m. Chorus
practice every Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Confirmation instruction every
Saturday morning at 10 a. m. Sunday
school teachers' training course con-
ducted Monday evenings at 7:30. Ev-
eryone will find a cordial welcome at
our services.

Christian Science Society
At 418 Fourth street. Services on

Thanksgiving day at 11 a. m. Regular
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. in. Wednesday eve-
ning meeting at 8 o'clock. The public
Is cordially invited to attend these
services. Subject for November 21,
'Soul and Body. Golden Text: Psalms
62:5. "My Soul, wait thou only upon
God; for my expectation is from him."

W. L. McLlvaine of Spokane, will give
a series of lectures at the Church of
Christ during the next five days. The
first of the lectures will be given this
(Friday) evening at 7:30 o'clock. Sat-

Munsing Wear . .
Women's Gowns, Balbriggan, warm £1.79and wash well-long sleeves 

Pajamas, Tuckstitch and Balbrig gan £1.95long sleeves  

Women's Snuggies, Vests and Panties
Silk and Wool 79c each
Rayon and Cotton 49c each

House Coats, Negligees, Flannel Robes
Good selections-all sizes
$1.95, $2.95, $5.95, $8.75

The Qi_ality Shop

• 

CANDIES ...

for Thanksgiving

A full line of Fancy Fresh
high quality candies.

THE BON TON
.1•=1111,1 

confirmation of sale by said District
Court, Deed at expense of purchaser.

FRED UHDE,
Administrator of the Estate of
Richard L. Uhde, Deceased.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1937.
L. D. French, Attorney for Adminis-

trator Nov. 12-19

NOTICE OF SALE OF TIMBER BY
THE STATE FORESTER,
MISSOULA, MONTANA

Sealed bids accompanied by a de-

posit of $300.00 will be received up to
12:00 o'clock noon on December 18,
1937, for all of the merchantable tim-
ber in the NE1/4 and Nii,NW% of Sec-
tion 36, TIIN, R18W, estimated to
contain 835 M feet of larch and fir
sawtimber.
The timber will be sold to the high-

est responsible bidder and no bid
will be accepted for less than $2.00 per
M ft. for stumpage and brush disposal
cost.
The purchaser will be required to

enter into a written contract stipulat-

ing the condition of cutting and remov-
ing the timber from the land and must
furnish a bond to the state of Mon-
tana for the faithful performance of
the contract.
Full particulars as to the terths of

contract and regulations governing the
sale can be obtained from the State
Forester at Missoula, Montana.
The right is reserved to reject any or

all bids
RUTLEDGE PARKER,

State Forester.
(Pub. Nov. 18-25;Dec. 2-9, 1937)
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Appetizing delicacies gathered from everywhere for your Thanksgiving
feast, and brought to you by Safeway at their usual consistent low prices. Come
in and see these many new and unusual food items.

Specials for Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.

Cranberries a 117;13 25c Celery, ea. 10c
GRAPES, =7 4 lbs. 25c APPLES, .F=,.. box 79c

Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs
BANANAS, pound . . . 5c

ORANGES

Large
Fancy

FANCY, EXTRA FANCY

25c - 50 lb crt 1198
LETTUCE, 2 Heads...15c

GRAPEFRUIT
CI;rewe.et:av.einist.49 Caserancy:Izon: $1.49

Medium Size, dozen 29c
Large Size, dozen 39c Per Dozen•••39cExtra Large, dozen 

DATES, pitted 2 lbs. 25c Mince Meat, 21b. jar 29c
COCOANUTS each 10c Mince Meat. . .2 lbs. bulk 25c
CIDER.  gallon 49c ChocolateCherries, lb box 25c

R 'MARSHMALLOWS, lb. 15c Pineapple, 2 lge. DA cans 38c
CRANBERRY SAUCE, tall can 15c  

SWEET PICKLES, goAzYjar . . 29c PUMPKIN
MARACHINO CHERRIES, jar 15c '

arge 21/2 Cans

OLIVES, Ripe,  can 15c 3 Cans 25C
CATSUP, Heinz   bottle 19c  

CRACKERS
Tasty Flake

2 Pound box. . .19c
SOUP

Campbell's Tomato

Can 7c
Salad Dressing

Aristocrat

Quart Jar   25c

FLOUR
H49 Pound Bar 

BLOSSOM

$1.39
98 Pound Bag  $2.69
COFFEE, Edwards 4 lbs. 94c
LARD 4 Pounds 57c
CHEESE Pound 23c
SHRIMP or TUNA can 15c
CIGARETTES  Carton $1.23

See Our Display of Box Chocolates, Bulk
Candies, Mixed Nuts
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a Large Stock of Holiday Poultry, Meats, and Trimmings to Select Your Menu From
910

Turkeys, Geese, ChiGkens Cranberry Sauce
Mincemeat, Oysters

Pickles
Try Our Home Cured Bacon and Sausage

Choicest Cuts of all kinds Fresh Meats Barreled Fresh Sauer Kraut
Our Meats are the Finest Money Can Buy!

COME IN AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY

City Meat Market
Phone 78 BICKFORD'S Poison


